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ARMY DAY 
WHE ,EA.S, the ~5th ,c.:.on.gnso ha• re(IOgnlsed A · 11 6 Of 
Day. and 
of th~ n:tted Sta.tea has honora.bl7 perf.ot' d 
1 ts d\lt 1e s o ev ,'f.7 ooc 1on, an 
_.JSR· s. this Service todny 1s 
or the Unite~ tates 
unoh or the A· . ad Sorvieo 
th an unbla ished. and ur.tir..i: each.-
able: re ut at ion loo d upon th c!t! & nff of the 
t {) r rformane.e o!' t",1 k of the ;ii.est 1m ortaroe, c.nd 
!Bh-.... W 11 t'"'o ands of youne c1t1zen.s hf.We erv d aD _ , ors of 
thia ...,erviee, 
J.. ~ ~.-·OhE, !, J'"' Strom Thurmond, by t -~ uo or vosto in o as 
Ooverno:r of the State of" South C oll , do •. ;->oby 
proclaim t 
urg that ill eitlze1 s , cl vie e>rg 
and other oo1eties t 
nn oa.y tribute to th 
ughou South Carolin o honor 
~ or t? Unit d st tes. I 
ful"thor urce that the oitlzona of tm St ~to be evwr 
mindful of t.'le perto - lC4) ot duty nrJ e -cr:U'1r,e 1 
this l!'eat So!*Vice 'hao ~ndered to t-be ,OO?le o£ '.!1. 
co u..~t 'r'f • 
Given unto my and and se 
this 2'lth da7 ot arch 1 
th · year of ov Lord• nineteen 
bundr-ed and f'orty seven .. 
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